
except
Leaves Meyersdale every day, Grcent Sunday,

at 1:00-P. M,
‘ Passengers should always secure their passage
the evening before they intend to go away, so
that the Conduetor will provide ample accommo-
‘dations for all.
‘Extra trips made to all potiits when requested.

Baggage and parcel carrying a specialty. First-
. class accommodations in every respect. The
back line affords the only convenient means to
travel to and fromSalisbury.
JonN COLEMAN,

Proprietor.
Jonx ScHRAMM,

Conductor.

LOCAL fINDGENERAL
r Gaunt begins on Monday next.

Meyersdale is to have a Chinese laun-
dry.

Isn’t it abont time to organizea Re-
_ publican club here?

Dame Nature, the greatest of all artists,

is doing up the forests in beautiful colors.

~ Bimon Tedrow orders Tar STAR sent
tohis daughter Lizzie, at Plymouth, Ind.

Services in the Lutheran church, Sun-
«day evening, Sept. 25th, by regular pas-
tor.

The Meyersdale Independent Band iisa

new organization that was recently or-
ganized.

Jesse Jeffery and his parents went to
Johnstown, Saturday last, to visit friends
‘and relatives.

© Sam Loechel shot a fine, large wild
turkey, last week, the weight of which

“was 17 pounds.

Dont forget the excursion to Cumber-
land, Saturday. Train leaves West Salis-
bury at 7 A. M.

Dr. Jacobs, of Frostburg, was taken

sick while in our town this week. He
‘soon recovered, however,

 

Take in the Cumberland excursion.

“ You can’t go to Cumberland and return,
every day, for only $1.40.

: 8. R. McKinley shot two fine young
© racoons, this week, which he had cooked

and reports very palatable.

" Rev. D. L. Bigler, of the Evangelical
“Association, will preach in the M. E.

. church, next Sabbath, at 10° A. M.

A great many Meyersdale people were
. noticed on our streets this week, alsoa
great many folks from Garrett county,

Md.

Special excursion to Pittsburg on Mon
day, the 26th. Tiain leaves West Salie-
bury at 8. A. M. Round trip tickets only

O. Flesher attended the Btate council
of the Jr. O. U. A. M., this week, at Eas-
ton. He represented Elk Lick council,

. No. 400.

Until the cost of advertising exceeds all
other expenses,too little is being done.—

Black & Baird, Real Estate Agents, Pitth-
burg, Pa.

Dr. B. T. Keller, who practiced medi-
. cine very successfully at Grantsville, some
time ago, passed through out town the

. other day.

“Hay fever, which we have heen hav-

ing a hard tussle with for sometime, came
very near knocking THESTAR out of this
week's issue.

+ {The Lonaconing Review sensibly re-

‘marks that the man who gets angry when
_ ® presented with a bil only shows his ig-

_ norance of business principles.

Milt Blough is rejoicing over the ad-
vent of a new daughter and H. Herald
‘over a new son. Bovnton is just more

_ than getting there in population.

Abont Everybody is going to Cnmber-

land, Saturday. Train Jeaves West Salis-

bury at 7. A. M. and leaves Cumberland
at9. P.M. Roundtrip only $1.40.

Mrs. 8. C. Keim and sonLouis returned

‘the other day from Elkins. W. Va.
~ Louis ‘is improving in health, but will

~ have to use crutches for a while yet.

Happy and content is a home with

The Rochester;” a lamp with the light
of the morning. For catalogue,
Rochester Lamp Co,, New York. 1-22

Take your best girl or your wife and
family to Cumberland. Saturday. It will

_ cost you only $1.40 for the round trip
rom West Salisbury. Train leaves at 7

‘Mrs. David Lavan, of Lavansville, cel-
ebrated her 95th birthday, last week.

Mrs. Lavan is one of the oldest women
he cotinty and still enjoys good health
d strengtl.

Dr. J. Lee McComas has a beautiful

Jemontree at his residence. On the tree
. are a number of lemons 8s large as a tea
cap,which will be ripe in a few weeks.—

akland Republican.

Eook up H. H. Reitz's notice on 4th
age, if you want cider or applebutter

made. If you want to see his: works in
tion,this fall, andhave apples to
there, report to him at once,

ocal teachers’ institute will be or-

- write

r. Oulg10and 25

iL tf,

David Sheppard, Jr,Ct Meyuibials. is

week. He is a first class workingman

It seems that the Sheppards are all good
barbers.

Picking ripe cherries from the tree np-

on which they are growing at so late a

date as September 12th is unusual, but

that is just what merchant Wm. H. Hay
did on Monday, from a tree on the prem-
‘ises' of Mrs. Mary Meyers.—Commercial.

Geo. Collins, the champion rifie shotof
Boynton, after many trials, at last downed

the editer of THE STAR in a shooting con-
test. Never mind, Georgie, you can't do

your mind that you won’t wear your lau-
rels long.

Lots of western folks hereabout these

days. A. Horner, of Davenport, Neb.,

J. G. Miller, of Carleton,. Nebh., Sam

Wright, of Hastings, Neb., UriasBeachy,
of Ottawa, Kan.. Mahlon Beachy, of
Morrill, Kan., were among those we no-

ticed this week.

D. G. Reitz, of the Berlin Pulley works,
was the guest of his brothers, H. H. and
H. A., Reitz, several days during the past
week. He has been unwell for some time
and thought a visit for recreation would
do him some good, which we hope it did.
He also made a trip to New Germany.

Last Friday morning R. 8. Johns. Bud
Wagner. Jake Glotfelty and Geo. Scully
went 10 Maryland for a hunt. They re-
turned on Baturday evening well laden
with game, having killed 58 squirrels, 8
‘wild turkeys. 2 groundhogs and 1 rabbit.
Pretty good for less than two days hunt-
ing.

F. O. Livengood last week ordered H.
A. Reitz, the boss miller, to grind him a
barrel of flour and ship it to Somerset.
Frank says when he wants real good
bread he finds that Elk Lick flour, ‘made
of Elk Lick wheat, goes ahead ofany
other. This is certainly a fine compli-
ment for Mr. Reitz.

While in Somerset, Monday, Gov. Mc-
Kinley received a telegram from San
Francisco annonncing the death of his

eldest brother, David McKinley. The de-
ceased was 62 years old. He at one time
represented the United Statés as Consul
at Honolulu. and subsequently repre-
sented the Hawaiian government as Con-.
sul General at San Francisco.

While hunting in this county a few

days ago, James H.'Brooks, of McKees-

port, Pa., stumbled upon a cave contain-
ing a counterfeiters outfit and spurious

coin. . Onepiece bure the date of 1827.
The outfit is supposed to have been the

property of the famous connterfeiter,
Robert Glover, who figured in the county
a number of ears back.—Oakland Re-
publican.

Somerset county is getting to be noted
for horse-stealing. Last week a horse
was stolen from J. 8. Hartzell, of Addi-
son, also one from Rufus Heinbaugh, of

the same township. Amos Kurtz, who

lives on J. 8. Hartzell’s farm, mourns the

loss of .a buck wagon and some harness,
which were stolen the same night the
horses were stolen. The Cooley gang is
blamed for the theft.

Now, just see what our tax collectoris
up to, will von? See his notice on 4th
page. Will means business and does not
propose to pay a lot of other people’s tax

out of his own pocket. as some of onr

tax collector’s have done in the past.

Every man can easily pay his tax, and he

who does notpay should not be monk-

eyed with by the tax collector, but put in
soak in the county jail.

Just received, at THE STAR office, the
handsomest and best sewing muchine
ever shipped to Salisbury. Itisa new
improved Wheeler & Wilson, the kind
that took the first premium at the great
Paris exposition. This machine is for

sale at a price 80 low as to astonish you
almost out of your wits. Call and see it,

and if you need a good sewing machine,
nail this opportunity before some one
else does.

We want it distinctly understood that

TrE STAR office is not a public loafing
place. We are always glad to receive

and welcome visitors, but when it comes

to loitering about the office for hours at
a time, we must draw theline. We want
it especially understood that we want no

one to enter our composing room for the

purpose of chatting with our compositors,

thereby annoying and detaining them in
their work.

Cards are out announcing a double
wedding to take place in this town, Sept.
28th. The brides will be ethe daughters
of John J. Keim and will be matched as
follows: Lucinda B. to Allison D. John-
son; Mary E. to Richard Beachy. The
warriage will take place in the German
Baptist church, conducted by Rev. Silas
Hoover. The editor of The Star and
his family acknowledge, with thanks, the
receipt of an invitation to be present, '

The Citizens’ band of Lonaconing ar-
rived today as per announcement. It is

jone of the finest looking bands we ever
saw, and when it comes to musie, itis
one of the bands that can giveit to you
to a gueen’s taste. Aside from its mem-
bers being good-looking and gentlemanly,
it is said that they are all Republicans,
whichiis the greatest redeeming feature
of all. H.C. Rank manager of the Lo-

8 the handsome drum ant gentleman

Ask J.1 Barchus -abont,

running the Salisbury barbershop this

and a young man that is well liked here.

it next time, and you can just make up

be effected through out the county.

for theGrammar school from
permonth. The teachers, weare

ing them to dotheir own ni itor work.
Butthey signedthem, allt ;

it is to be hoped that all the members of
the school board are now happy. There
is such a thing as being penny wise and
pound foolish, and a great many of our
peuple seem to think that is w
schoolboard. But of course,
others again whothinkdifferently.

The lot sale came off on “Tuesday,
per announcement, andall the propersy
was disposed of at fair prices. Mrs.
Brallier reserved the right,

reject any or all bids afterthe salewas
over, and as a result of said reservation,

the following sales only were confirmed:
Frank’ Wagner and Tom Eckard, a lot
each on Grant street, and L. C. Boyer two
lots on west side of Gay street.

hundred dollars was refused for the Geo.
Walker residence and the lot gdjoining it,

least $200 more than the property is
worth. The fellows who really got bar-
gains are about the only ones whose mon-

ey was not refused. Some strange things
happen in this world.

Since ‘‘Bobbie” Harding and Ed. Pen-
rod have been lodged in jail to await trial
on a charge of robbing Cook & Beerits’
store, several other prosecutions charg-
ing robbery having been entered against
them by farmers of Somerset township,
whose houses were entered on a Sunday
while the families were absent at church.
The reason assigned by the farmérs for

notentering prosecutions before now is
that they were fearful of gaining ‘the

young rascals’ ill will lest they would
set fire to their houses and barns. It is

that Harding was tied by confederates
and left lying in the Somerset Mechanic-
al Works office on the night the B. & O.
station at this place was hnrelarized, some

time ago. —Herald,

Fruit Cans.

Hand-made; gunranteed.
C. R. Haselharth & Son.

For sale hy
9-22

For the Benefit of Bennie Wagner.

The ladies of Ralisbury will give a sup-
per at LL. C. Bover's corner. Friday and
Saturday evenings, Sept. 801 aml Oct,

1st, for the benefit of Bennie Wagner,

whois spoken of elsewhere in these eol-

umns. There will be supper from 5 to 7
and ice cream from 5to 11. Patronize
the ladies liberally and help in a good
cause. :

Loenl Institutes.

During the last xchool term ninety-three
local institutes were held in dhe county.
Most of these were well attended, inter-

esting and profitable. ~ Encouraged by

this record, as well as hy the expressed
willingness of the teachers to take part
in the institute work again this year, we
make the following announcements in
order that the proper organization may

We
earnestly invite all other friends of edu-

good work.

SEeTIONS.
1. ‘Addison, Ursina, Lower Turkeyfoot, Con-

fluence.
Conemangh.
Stony Creek.
Shade.

Jenner, Lincoln, Jennerville.
Elk Lick. Salisbury.
Paint, Ogle.
Milford, Rockwood. Black, New Centerville.
Middle Creek, Jefferson, Upper Turkeyfoot,

Casselman. :
10. ‘Berlin, Brothersvalley.

Quemahoning, Stoystown.
<.3omerset, Somerset Tp.
Northampton, Fairhope.
Allegheny, New Baltimore.
Greenville, Larimer, Sonthampton, Well:

ersburg.

16. Summit. Meyersdale.
FFThe sections are numbered in the order of

merit as indicated by the record of attendance
at and interest in the institutes held in the sever-
al sections last term. -

COMMITTEES,
Section 1.—Will H, Martin, A. B. Grof, Eliza-

beth Thompson, Mattie Colborn.
Section 2.—8: G. Stetler, U. D. Miller, Ed. Bor-
er.

Section 8.—Ira. G, Carver, Ida Speicher, R. J.
Brant.

Section 4.—M. D. Reel, D. W. Williamson, M.
E. Berkebile.

Section 5.—C, C. Schmucker, D. L. Wyand, N.
RB. Miller.

Section 6.—D. H. Bender, C. E. Dickey, A. L.
Maust.

Section 7.—Sidney Holsopple, Jewry Kaufman,
M. A. Livingston.

Section 8.—W. H. H. Baker, w F. Sanper, H.
G. Will, T. R. Pritts.

Section 9.—E. L. Shultz, W. M. Putnam, Lou A.
Moore.

Section10.—P. U. Miller, Maggie Knepper, W.
J. Stevannus,

Section 11.—R. M. Rininger, F. G. Fryburg,
Geo. 8. Lohr.

Section 12.—J. C. Lichty, E. E. Pritts, James
Blough. .
Section 18.—8, » Braut, D. H. Baum, Ww. C.

Burrell.
Section 14.—8. G. Conghenour, Ross Hillegass,

A. L. Subrie,
Section 15.—(To be appointed.) 2

Section 16.—J. H. Zinn, J. C, Speicher, C. C.
Heckle.

* SUGGESTIONS.

1. These committees are requested to
prepare programs. and to determine dates

and places for the first institutes in their
respective sections. Where institutes
have already been organized. they should
work in harmony with such organiza-
tion.

2. Each committee should be called
together by the chairman as soon ns
practicable, and the first regular institute
shouldbe heldnot later than the 22nd of
October. Thisdate is at the least ‘three weea afterschools open.

: tute an

formed, profested against signing their
contracts, which embody # clnuse,requir- Ba

however, to|

Twelve |

which most people here think was at:

believed, in view of recent developments,

cational progress to co-Opetate in this

A strietly Sieh-srade famny sewing
machine, possessing all modern

improvements.

Prices Sebreasonable. Obtain them
and make comparisons. .

BELVIDERE.ILL.
 

 

tion should he effected by the election of
a district leader, president. vice president,
secretary and any other officer desired.

4. The district leader should be a
standing member of the program cominit-

tee, ; i: © !
5. Bhould any of the districts desire to

hold separate iustitutes, or to be com-

bined with other districts, a request to

this effect signed by a majority of teach-|
ers of such district will secure the the de-
sired change.

6. Eachsection should decide for it-
self the number of institutes to be held
during the term,and the time and Place]
for each succeeding meeting.

7. The district leaders will be for-
nished blanks for the purpose of secnr-

ing complete reports of each meeting,to-
gether with such other data, relative to
the educational affairs in each district, as
may be of interest and value to the Su-
perintendent.

8." Directors, patrons and pupils should
be invited and encouraged 10 take an ac-
tive part in all these institutes. Only by
a cordial co-operation can they be made

most interesting and profitable.
9. Every tescher should feel the same

degree of responsiblity to be present at

the monthly institute, and todo his full
share in its success, as in his daily work
Fin the school room. No wide-awake,
progressive tencher will want to be ab-
sent or tardy at any time.

10. Institute work is not a sacrifice on
the part of the teachers. It pays for it
self every time it is well done, while it
donbly pays the schools inits great bene:
fit to them. Directors shouldtherefore
encourage and sustain thelr teachers in
this good work.

11. I will personally attend as many
of the institutes as possible. I can not
attend all of them, but I expect to hear

of the attendance, the work and thein-

teresofevery one held during the term.
It is my earnest desire that every meeting
be a success and that every teacher do
his full share in securing such a result.

J. M. BERkRY,

Co. Supt.
Berlin, Pa.. Sept. 10, 92.

A local newspgper is often accused of
being bias in regard to giving personal no-
tices—of mentioning the coming and go-
ing of some and omitting others. The
faults are with the people and not with
theeditor. Heisalways willing. and even

can find out, buta country newspaper
cannot afford to have a dozen salaried re-
porters. If you have visitors, let us
know who they are and where they
came from; if anything happens in your

vicinity, let us know about it; if there's
a party at your house, furnish us with the
names of those present; if you get mar-
ried, let us know the number and names

of vour guests; if you know anything, let
us know about it." You will find us as

ready to ‘‘notice” one as another, patrons

ortotherwise, friends or foes. Our ob-

ject is togive the news. ei

You often want to know what counsti-
tutes a carload. Well, paste this in your

hat and you will have an answer handy:
Nominally 8 carload is 20,000 pounds.
It is also 70 barrels ofsalt, 90 of flour, 10
cords of wood, 18 to 20 head of cattle, 50
to 80 head of hogs, 90 to100 head of
sheep, 9,000 solid feet of boards, 17,000

feet of siding, 18,000 feet of flooring, 45,-
000shingles, one-half less of hard lum-
ber, a tenth less of joists, scantling and
other large timbers; 840 bushels of wheat,

400 of corn, 680 of oats, 256 of flax seed,
860 of apples, 840 of lrish potatoes and
1,000 of bran.

hen scrd——

If Pitteburg has known a shrewder bus-
iness man than ‘the late Dr. David Ho-
stetter, or one less likely to cut down his.
gains by reckless expenditure, it would
be difficult to name him. Some time be-
fore hig death, in sketching his remark-
able career, he wrote:‘In the earliest
yeurs of business we kept ourselves in
the keenest povertyin order to use our
money in ad ising rticle we felt 

GUARANTEE EQUALo the BEST |

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

anxious to tell who comes and goes, if he |.

 

isunequalled fof barbedwire cuts,
+ scratchesandopen sores of anykind
“more genuinefriendsandendorsers than
salve, because it NEVERFAILSand

 

 

A. T.. *
: —Dealermn

 Grrantsville,Md.,
takes this method of returninghis thanks to theman;

whohave enabled him to make:a completesuccess0

ly cash system venture. © » ol

We find that we can, under the above System. gis

rons any goods they mayneed, without the addition

1 pay Cash it
goods at Cash Prices, for Cash, and give youa

invitation to visit us and inspectourstock,we will

buying.

necessary to makeup for bad accounts.

 

A
Just received a nice Tot of the old reliable Latrobe Boots and Shoes, which giv ,

your money. Alsohave Ladies’ CommonSense Shoes, Ladies’ Opera-toe and C|
Shoes, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Slippers, Gents’ and Boys’‘Straw Hats, .Groc
ions,

If you are looking for asafe and reliable place to tiade, I WishtoThfornoh
gains, Have addedto my stock a fine lot of Tolles Soap and Pestiston, Tha,
patronage, I remain your friend, |

 

“Jack Frost” is here! Pre-
pare for the inevitable and se-

cure for yourself a durable
Heater or Cook Stove, at pri-

ces that will make your eyes
sparkle with delight.

A Full Line of Hardware,
such as Paints, Oils, Puy, Turpentine, Glass,

Nails, Wooden and Willow-ware, Cutlery, Fire Arms, Pumps; FanImpl 1
special inducements in Sweat Pads. Buggies and Carriages sold by order at
prise you.

WE MANUFACTURE all kinds of Tinware and givespecial attention to
and other job work. Thanking the public forthe generous share of patronage giv
iting a continuance of the same, we remain atyour command,witha “pol nter'! to

line that we will not be undersold. Te

C. R. HASELBARTH & oy.iLik
 

; fouAAdand madein °
its absolutelysafeand unbreakable,
f old, it is indeed a “wonderfullam
ifi light is purer andbrighter|
softer heelectric light and mor:
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